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to the resolution
adopted bjr the Seccit;r
Cowxil
on
21 ::r)ril ZJ&, the Secretory-General, by letter d2ted 10 ky 1948,
in?ozmed the reqesenb.t:t-ive of IndCs to the U&ted Nations, 2s follo?rs:
"I hzve the honour to rdvise you that in occordaxe Trit$
gzxxzqh
10 (6) of the resolution of the Security Council on the
In~i5X;istsn
question adopted oii 21 Asril
l$kZ, I rzmprengired
to utdertske 'the cegctidxion kth your Government concer,nin,- the
terms of service of the Plebiscite Administrator.
For this
~UI?JOS~I hzve designded Nr. A. A. Sobolev and Cr. Ivan Kerno,
Cssistznt 'Secrekries-General, to ccf od my behalf.
It will be
qprecisted if you rrill inform me when you dish to begin such
ne~oiiation.
'RE- the corsickretion of your Government, I 2menclosing a
draft qreement 02 the Terms of Service of ,the Tlebiscite
XmZtistr2tor,
ltich mi&t serve 'es a beds for discussion."
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Cctcd 12th tia;-, QI~E;.

No. ?06

I !~ave the

to ac:no;iledge receipt of your letter To. 1205-5-g/3X,
dettod
the 10th
i&r
1948,
enquiring when it would be possible for me to enter
into negotiations
rcith rour representatives
concerning the terms of service
of the Plebiscite
Administrator
referred
to iz the resolution
edopted bg
the SecuriQ Council on the 21st April 1948 on the India-Pakistan
question.
2.
The Government of India have alreed:? commxnicated to the President of
the Securitjy Council that it is not possible for them to implement those
parts of the Resolution against which their objections have been c3eerLa
stated by their Relegation.
!Lhe conditions
under which a free and feir
plebiscite
can be taken canlot be established
under the resolution
in 5%
present form. Ii particular,
the Government of India have taken exception
to some of the functions
which it is proposed to entrust to the
PlebiscTte Administrator,
e.@. "the direction
end supervision
of the
State Forces and Police (B 8 of the Resolution),
and the appointment of
special ma@strates
nominated by the Plc-,scite
Administrator
to hear cases
which in his opinion have a serious bearing on the Preparation for end
COndUct
of a free and impartial plebiscite
(73 10 (c) of the Resolution).
In view of these considerations,
1 do not think it rrfll be useful. for
3.
me to discuss with your representatives now the draft agreement on the terms:
of service of the Plebiscite Administrator, which you have enclosed in >nur
letter-.
honour
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P. P, PILLAI
Representative of India
to the United Nations

